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THOMAS MEIGHAN

THE
ALASKAN

Am erica ’s gr«ate»t Mar 
bis finest role

D on ’t  mies th is annoancemet

David W, Griffith’s

I
i
:R

¡ A merica ¡
•  w ill show here three day» 3
•  s tarting Saturday, Nov. 22 3
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • » • • a

Halsey Happenings
(Continued pace 3)

Harold Stevenson of Browns
ville was a Halsey caller Mon
day. % jfi.2t.ll

Roland Murka and Do _Lo* 
Clark were home from 0. A. C. 
for the week end.

Gilbert Carey, who is attend
ing school in Portland, came 
home Friday evening.

Alice Sturtevant was on the 
sick list all last week and un
able to attend school.

At the thirtieth anniversary 
of the Freerksen marriage, re
ported elsewhere, a noteworthy 
feature was the presence of six 
friends who were at the original 
wedding.

Bert Minckley was in Port
land tahe last of the week and 
incidentally attended the live
stock show.

Howard Reeves of Eugene 
was down Sunday, calling on 
his sons, Willis and Charles, 
who live with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rector.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Moore of 
Brownsville called on the lat
ter’s mother, Mrs. M. M. Ward, 
and sister, Mrs. Albert Miller, 
Sunday.

T. J. Skirvin was all smiles 
and suavity Saturday as he 
trundled a wheelbarrow up and 
down Second street amid cheers 
and (tapping of hands. Jj C. 
Walton was the lone passenger 
in the vehicle. It was an elec
tion bet.

Mrs. C. B. Stalnaker of Cor
vallis left here for Albany Sun
day. There she met Mr. Stal- 
naker and spent the day with 
relatives. Mrs, Stalnaker had 
been with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. P. Patton, for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bond 
passed through Halsey Satur
day on their way to Albany 
from Harrisburg where they 
had been visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. J. W. Moore, and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Bond are 
living in Newport this winter 
and had some money in the

One of John Standish’s Cartoons in the Scobie iMont,) Sen inel

The big policeman mores while holdup men ply their trada un and around him and Ihiivee carry off
hil club.

sur? ' ;»s sav a lo  e grafting uper- 
atiou w ill La ueccesary.

bank thero when it closed its Mrg S u rr spent Wed.
• - ! nesdsy at the G- F. Schroll borne.

T. J. Skirvin is building a j
cohimodious new ahúchen house.! Mr. and Mis. L. 1». lenland 

. .  , ... drove to Albany Thursday.Mrs. Herman Steinke and lit-¡ .
tie son were visitors at the P . C. H. Davidson was at the 
J. Forster home Monday. ¡livestock show in Portland.

E. E. Gourley went to Port
land Wednesday for the live
stock show*.

I
Mr. and Mi’s. B. M. Miller and' 

Gardie spent Sunday at the
home of Miss Beulah Miller.

Ringo drove to Eugene Sunday.
. . .  , T „  H. C. Davis was looking after

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hill, Mrs. business matters in Sweet
Ada Corcoran and Mrs. Len Home Thursday.
Holt were in Albany Saturday.! .I Miss Ernma Carlton of Al- 

The ladies of the Christian bany was a guest at the G. W. 
church, who served dinner at Laubner home Sunday.
“Dad and Mams’’ restaurant on J w ilH am s and son
election day, cleared i>3.». lb .. T„n;nr attended the livestock served an excellent meal. Some ¿« » » L  7 3
night lunches were also served. f

The newly-elected officers for ,Vine Maple Circle No. 691 of J - J - i t n S S  
Halsey afe: Past guardian neigh- Maxwell purchased a 500-pound 
bor, Amanda Hill; guardian hog from Clarence Evans and 
neighbor, Laura Bramwell; ad-,had a hog-killing Monday, 
viser, Louisa Taylor; clerk, Nel-J Gilbert Carey came dow n 
lie Isom; banker, Adda Ringo; from Portland, where he is at- 
magician, Ada Corcoran; at- tending school, and spent the 
tendant, Maggie Bressler; cap- week end with his parents. Mr. 
tain of guard, Edith Robnett;jand Mrs. W. A. Carey.
Inner sentinal, Mary Miller; x .
outer sentinal, Delilah Miller;! F. H. i orter returned Monday 
musician, Sarah Robertson, J with hia prize-winning herd of

Farmers Need Baby Chicks.
W fJ V  Money interest auJ fam ily  neces ¡ties come high.
’ ’ r i  * • B j;  bus'nem is helping your dairy out the wrong 

way. Butter prloe below cost of production. Get in the 
chicken game. Tney have no substitute yet.

w ill take orders up to the 1st of January for b a b v  
^ ^ ^ c h ic k s  from the O . A  C  W H IT E  L E G H O R N S

at 12fc, cash a the farm, an 1 gu ira n te e  a good, strong c h ic k , 
f  batch only from my oar i s t ic k .  T h e y  are  a? g ,o l  egg

layers as I can get. Order now. Have been io the business for 
eight years, raising chickens to lay eggs. You w ill be pleased.

P. A.
PEHRSSON,

Pins G 0/3 Poultry aid Dairy Farm
K F. D. 1 Halsey, Oregon

managers, Elizabeth White, Eva r 
Rittman and Addie Leeper ;( 
flag bearer, Louise Robpett.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert; Parker 
and children were Hafrisburg 
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hll drove 
to Harrisburg Sunday $o visit 
their son, Glen Hill, aitl fami
ly. •

Mrs. Marcella Kirk of Port
land arrived Saturday evening, 
for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Corcoran.

William Corcoran and Cnrl 
Hill came over from Cowaliis 
Tuesday evening by motorcycle 
and in the lain to cast their 
vote for president and defeerve 
due credit for their interest 
and patriotism. They piade 
the trip back that night.

W’hile hunting Sunday, Al
bert West was shot through the 
calf of the leg by the accilential 
discharge of a gun carried by 
Andrew Falk, son of Fret! Falk, 
when he stumbled a up fell. 
West was taken to an Albany 
hospital and the small bone was 
found to have lieen shattered by 
the shot, making a serilus in
ju ry . 11« is doing well, f l i t  the

Sweets to the Hfccet
Tbe age of the g ir l doesn’ t  count 
w lien i t  come» to candy; big and 
little , they all love it. T ie  candies 
that we sell «re niade of sure un- 
adulterated pugnr cud fUvcrings, 
Mnd consequently no matter how 
much ia eaten thero can be no 
harm ful effect. Take h u e »  box 
knowing that it  in the purfet candy 
made.

Clark’s Confectionery

O. W. Frum was in the hills 
te last of tí 

ter his cattle,

show in Portland the last of the

red polled cattle which he had 
had on exhibit at the livestock 
show in Portland.

Pride Helps to
Improve Cream

Creamery in Northwestern 
State Resorts to Novel Way 

to Reform Patrons.
(Prepared  bjr the U nited State« D e

p artm ent o t  A gricu ltura.)
An interesting example of the rise of 

psychology In securing creara of better 
quality from patrons was recently ob
served at a creamery In one of the 
northwestern states. Attempts at grad
ing nt the creamery met w ith hnt In
different success. The manager of this 
creamery talked better quality to the 
patrons, but with little  pffect; and even 
a differential In price of 3 to 4 cents a 
pound butterfat in favor of sweet 
cream delivered at the creamery fulled

FOR SALE

Fifteen Thrifty 
SHOTES

About 00 pound» each. 15 a head
W. F. Carter

TurkeyS
T h tre  is a good demand now. 

Don’t w a it t i l l  the heavy ship
ment» for the thanksgiving trade 
begin to arrive. Ship your birds 
in as fast as you g-t them io i nn. 
d itio o . W rit»  or wire us today 
for market in form ation.

Always Reliable
Reference, Bank of California

PAGE A SON,
Portland, Oregon.

to swcurt Urn duidfad ehaaga Ur qual-
tty.

Interest In Scheme.
In the fa ll of 1&23, when the mana

ger was repainting and repairing the 
creamery, he decided to paint one of 
the three cream vats a dark red. with 
the other two vats a spotless white. 
Naturally such a color scheme aroused 
the patrons* Interest. Upon Inquiry 
they were told that the red vat was to 
he used for the sour, poor cream. They 
were also Informed what particular 
patrons brought In the cream that was 
being put Into this vat. When a patron 
found out that his cream was being 
placed In the dark-red vat and that It 
was common knowledge that his cream 
was of poor quality, this knowledge 
acted as a spur and an Incentive to try  
to have his cream placsd la the other 
va t

Improvement Soon Seen.
Inasmuch as only a limited number 

of patrons delivered their own cream, 
routes being operated to bring in the 
greater number of the patrons' cream, 
the manager curried out the idea of 
using different colored paint to reach 
the route patrona Twenty-gallon Jack
eted cans were being used by route 
operators, so when these cans were re
painted one can on each route was 
painted a bright yellow und taken on 
the route each day. Naturally this 
can of outstanding color caused com
ment and Inquiry, especially on the 
part of the women folks, while the 
hauler was weighing snd sampling 
cream. As a result of this scheme the 
women, who generally attended to the 
cream, set about to Improve the qual
ity. and often within a week cream 
that formerly had arrived at the 
creamery sour and In poor condition 
began to arrive Bweet and In good con
dition. AVlthln two weeks 75 per cent 
of all cream received at the creamery 
was sweet, when before the system 
was inaugurated only about 40 per 
cent had been so.

Without doubt this story is the work of a master. The 
characters are real human beings. They were faced 
with a thrilling situation involving a problem too trying 
for the average sinner and probably too great for a 
saint to handle; nevertheless there were smug individ
uals ready to condemn them.

If you regard black as always black and white as always 
white, you may decide that the first word of the title is 
most appropriate; but if you can see varying shades of 
gray between black and white, you will be able to ob
serve the p»,culiar fitness of the last word of the title. 
Any way you view it, it is a great story.

A Prize Novel to Be Printed 
Serially in

THE ENTERPRIRE

RIALTO

Saturday
THE
SEA

HAWK
* Substantial Structure

Best to Preserve Com
I t  matters but litt le  what kind of 

a silo is erected. So long as it  Is an 
air-tight and substantial structure. It 
w ill preserve the corn crop without 

1 any loss nor trouble. However, from  
the economic standpoint, embracing 

! such features as permaaence, safety, 
; fireproof features, and resistance to 

Hie wind and weather, some kind of 
! masonry silo is to be preferred, for 

It w ill not rot, It will not blow down
i und It is perm anent

On the other hand. I f  it should ever 
be desired to move a silo from one 
site to another, the man with the ma
sonry silo Is at a decided disadvan
tage, for once such a structure Is 
erected, It must stay there. A wood 
stave silo is to he preferred in case it 
may ever be moved. It  may also blend 
more effectively with the other build
ings than a masonry silo would under 

1 certuin conditions, and It might coin
cide much belter w ith the condition
of the purse at this time.

T O R R A N C E  
G A R A G E

212 East F irst at., Albany
Puot» e 3*9

Engine repairing and recoa. 
d ition ing  a specialty

First
Valve Grinding Macn ne

ever brought to A lbany 
Makes ’ em fit•»•••¿»•••«•••••«•««•«•••e

H A L S E Y  R A IL R O A D  T IM E  
North . A South

N t. 32. 3:2u a. ru. No. 17, 12.09 p. tn.
IS, 10 48 a. m. 33. 7 ; l l  p. nj.
34, 4:25 p. nr. 31, 11.34 p. m.

No. 14, due Halsey at 5:02 p. m,, stops
to let off passenger« from south ot 
Eugene.

Nos. 31 anJ 32 stop only if flagged.
N u t .  31, 32. 33 and 34 ran between Port
land and Eugene only.
Passengers lor south of Roseburg should 
take No. 17 to Eugene and there transfer 
to No. 15.

Halsey-Hrownsviile stage meets trains
18, 17, 14, 34 and 33 io order named.

It looks like the income tax 
had been swamped. In the face 
of this result, how can anyone 
say that advertising does m»t 
bring results ? If friends of the 
income tax had seen fit to spend 
half the amount of money in ad
vertising that the opposition 

; did, it would never have been 
defeated. The opposition had 
only one argument, viz: ‘‘It 
keeps capital out of the state.” 
They didn’t need any other. In 
fact it suited their purpose
best to have but one argument. 
They kept that argument so 
continuously and persistently 
before the people that the peo
ple were convinced. If busi
ness meij would profit by the 
example of these men they 
would have no cruse to com
plain that “advertising does not 
pay.” It was systematic and 
consistent advertising that ac
complished the result.—Ex
change.

BARBER
S H O P

Firsí-class Work
J .  W  S T E P H E N S O N .

Willson Goggles
The standard of tbe world. 

Wherever the sun thine.» nod tbe 
wind blow«.

We have them in tbe»e color« 
anther, smoke violot and green.

i

Mçade & Albro,
Opiometri»t»

and m anufacturing optician»

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT
of the Stateof Oregon for the Couniy 

of Lion, DeptJ 2.

Bertha O. CuatnnH.aro, Plaintiff,
• vs-

Enoch J. Cunningham. Defendant.
To Enoch J. Cunningham, the above 

named deleudaut:
In the name of the >State of Oregon, 

you are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint of the above named 
plaintiff in the above entitled court in 
the above entitled cause, now eu file , 
wi h the clerk ot saidcomt. on or before 
the 24th day of December, 1914, and you 
are notified that if you fail to appear and 
answer said co.nplaint ss hereby re
quired. plaintiff will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in her said com
plaint, towit: For a decree diaaolving 
the bonds of matrimonv enisling be
tween plaintiff and defendant: that p lain
tiff be awarded the custody of Franklin  
Cunningham and of lane Cunningham, 
the minor children of pU m tiff and de
fendant; for an ordet directiag defend
ant to pay into said court for plaintiff 
{100 as a tto rrevs  fees snit money and 
other expense«; and the anm of $30 a 
month during the pendenev of this auit 
for maintenance of plaintiff and «aid 
children : and the turn of $30 a month al 
permanent alimony during the minority 
of said children: and for her costs and 
disbursements of tins suit; and tach 
other ordar as shall bo- proper ia the 
premise*.

This smntnons it  »erved on yon by 
publication in The Hulaev Enterprise bv 
order of the Hon B M . Payne, Conntv 
fudge of l inn County Oregon, made 
November 10. 1924. That data of the 
first publication of this summons is No
vember 12. 1924. and the date of tha laat 
publication is December 34 1924,

AM O R A. TCSSING, 
jUtoVnev for Plaintiff.

Reiiiei/ce, Halsey, Oregon«
/  b /


